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Welcome to  
North East England 
We’ve got castles, castles and yet more 
castles to conquer. And when you’ve 
explored all those, there is the  
awe-inspiring World Heritage Site  
of  Hadrian’s Wall to discover. 

You can visit some famous priories  
with saintly connections, hear tales  
of Viking invasions and get lost in a 
magical garden at Belsay. 

Our fantastic programme of events will 
transport you back to the past and bring 
history to life. We hope you enjoy your time with us. 

NEW
FOR

2014

NEW IN APRIL 
Come face-to-face with 
the Wildman of  Belsay as 
English Heritage transport 
you back to a time when 
the mythical creature 
was wild, unclothed and 
uncivilised! Find Wildmen, 
Wildwomen and wild 
things, as you unleash your 
own wild side.



Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens 
With exotic gardens that are a sight 
and smell to behold, a grand Hall 
and Medieval castle (not forgetting 
our Victorian Tearoom), there really 
is something for everyone at Belsay.

Warkworth Castle  
& Hermitage 
Be a king or queen for a day in one of the largest, strongest 
and most impressive fortresses in northern England.

Hadrian’s Wall 
A 72-mile World Heritage Site that dips 
through cities and winds through stunningly 
beautiful countryside. Some of it is hidden 
from view, but where you can see the Wall 
you’ll find forts, museums and fascinating 
live action events, all just waiting for you to 
step into England’s story and discover our 
amazing Roman past. 

Lindisfarne Priory
Original home of the famous Lindisfarne 
Gospels, our priory is a truly tranquil 
island escape and a must see when 
you cross the causeway to Holy Island. 

Come and delve into our grisly Viking 
past, enjoy the intricate carvings on 
the West Doorway and marvel at the 
dramatic Rainbow Arch.

We’re guardian of four of the best 
preserved Roman sites on the Wall. 
Pick up our Hadrian’s Wall leaflet for 
more information, find us online at
   english-heritage.org.uk/hadrianswall 
  facebook.com/EHHadriansWall 
  @EHHadriansWall 
Or call 0870 333 1181

More to see
Aydon Castle
Tucked away in woodland, just a stone’s 
throw from Hadrian’s Wall, lies this hidden 
gem – a fine fortified manor house. 

Berwick-Upon-Tweed Barracks  
& Main Guard
Stand to attention in England’s first purpose 
built Barracks in a town made famous for 
bloody Anglo-Scottish warfare.

Dunstanburgh Castle
Standing on a wave-battered headland, this 
castle is a sight to behold and worth every 
step of the beautiful coastal walk to reach  
its gates.

Prudhoe Castle
Prudhoe is proud to claim that it is the only 
castle not to be taken over by the Scots 
in times of border warfare, but one that’s 
happy to welcome all visitors today!

Barnard Castle
Barnard Castle was once a great protector 
over the pretty market town of the same name. 
Come inside to see spectacular river views from 
the top and enjoy the sensory garden.

Brinkburn Priory
This beautifully restored 12th century church, 
stands prettily in a picturesque riverside 
location, and is still a place of weddings and 
worship today.

Etal Castle
Made famous by the Battle of Flodden, come 
and invade this castle and our award-winning 
exhibition, which tells of the story of bloody 
Anglo-Scottish warfare.

Tynemouth Priory & Castle
From monastery to Civil War stronghold, to 
World War look-out post and gun battery at 
the mouth of the river Tyne, this site has an 
impressive story to share with you.

http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/hadrianswall
http://www.facebook.com/EHHadriansWall
http://www.%40EHHadriansWall


Knights’ tournament 
sat 23 - mon 25 aug  
11am - 5pm
Marvel at our noble knights as 
they take on the ultimate medieval 
tournament. Swords will be 
wielded, archery skills tested and 
helmets battered as these skilled 
men are put to the test in each 
nail-biting round. Try your hand at 
archery and laugh at our silly jester.  
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

medieval monsters:  
st george’s WeeKend
sat 26 - sun 27 apr 
11am - 5pm
Make way for the pageant of 
St George. Join the Medieval 
townsfolk, musicians and nobles 
celebrate St George’s Day with 
military drill, mounted clashes  
and a pageant in his honour at 
12pm & 3pm.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

Wild WeeK at Belsay
JUST FOR KIDS
sat 24 may - sun 1 Jun 
11am - 5pm
To celebrate the installation of the 
Wildman statue, we’re going wild this 
half term! Imagine if a ‘wildman’ still 
roamed the grounds of Belsay, where 
would he live? Amongst the cavernous 
Quarry Garden? Join artist den-builder, 
Chris Harman, as he’ll show children 
how to build their very own den. 
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

hands on history:  
Wild CreW
JUST FOR KIDS
sat 19 July - mon 25 aug 
11am - 5pm
During the holidays, our Wild 
Crew will take you back to the 
good ol’ wild days with a range of 
wild children’s interactive activities 
including mural painting, mask 
making and many more.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

viCtorian illusion 
WeeK
JUST FOR KIDS
sat 25 oct - sun 2 nov 
11am - 4.30pm
The Victorian era was one of 
invention and entertainment. Join 
us this half-term as we expose the 
trickery behind Victorian magicians 
with hands-on activities that will 
entertain little ones for hours.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

tWilight tours*
Fri 4 & sat 5 apr
tours at 6.30pm and 8.30pm
Wander the rooms of this Grecian 
country house at twilight. Visit the 
servants’ quarters and experience 
how staff downstairs worked in  
very little light.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

Belsay Wonderland
JUST FOR KIDS
sat 5 - thu 17 apr
10am - 6pm
Our curious characters including 
Alice, The Mad Hatter and the 
White Rabbit are hiding in the Spring 
floral delights. Come and find them 
in the wonderful world of Belsay as 
you follow the trail!
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

easter adventure 
Quest
JUST FOR KIDS
Fri 18 - mon 21 apr
11am - 5pm
Adventurers wanted this Easter 
weekend! You’ll meet characters 
from the past with stories of times 
gone by. These honourable folk will 
be happy to help you on your quest 
as you explore Belsay Hall and crack 
the clues. 
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

medieval may day
sat 3 - mon 5 may
11am - 5pm
Join the medieval townsfolk as 
they celebrate May Day. Discover 
the traditions and festivities that 
have developed into the May Day 
celebrations that exist today.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

ghost stories  
aFter darK*
Fri 16 may
Performances at 7pm and 9.30pm
Hear the ghosts, ghouls and ghastly 
tales of M.R James after nightfall 
by the ‘Don’t go into the Cellar’ 
performing duo. Our costumed 
storytellers will bring the story to 
life in the magical and mystical Belsay 
Hall. Part of Museums at Night.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

medieval Castle liFe
sun 25 & mon 26 may
11am - 5pm
Warkworth Castle is returned to 
the 15th Century once again this 
bank holiday weekend. Meet the 
townsfolk as they take up  
residence within the castle walls. 
Warkworth Castle

outdoor theatre: 
Wuthering heights*
sat 12 Jul
gates open at 6.45pm, performance 
starts at 7.30pm
Bring your family and friends and 
enjoy an outdoor performance of 
this Emily Brontë classic.
Please note: Booking recommended 
as places are limited.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

anCient CraFts
sat 5 & 6 Jul
11am - 5pm  
(may vary due to tide times) 
This Summer, we’re inviting visitors 
to meet talented craftsmen and 
women, to showcase the trades 
that would have been employed 
hundreds of years ago, including tile 
making and stone masonry from the 
Priory’s heyday. Young visitors can 
also try their hand at tile making!
Lindisfarne Priory

Wild Father’s day
sat 14 & sun 15 Jun
To mark the return of ‘Wildman’ 
to Belsay, we’re celebrating wild 
dads world over for Father’s Day 
weekend. Wild dads and their 
families can meet a medieval potter 
and make their own ‘wild’ greenman 
to take home. An annual family pass 
to Belsay will be awarded to the 
family with the winning Wildman!
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

have-a-go arChery
sun 22 Jun
12pm - 4.30pm
Have a go at the noble art of archery 
with the local team of experts.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

2014 
EVENTS

Download our free
‘Days Out’ mobile app

sir gaWain and the 
green Knight 
JUST FOR KIDS
every weekend from 19 Jul - 17 aug
11am - 5pm
This Summer, discover the myths and 
legends at Belsay every weekend. Sir 
Gawain, a knight from King Arthur’s 
Round Table, will entertain visitors.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

outdoor theatre:  
the Jungle BooK*
thu 24 Jul
gates open at 6.30pm, performance 
starts at 7pm
Bring your family and friends and 
enjoy an outdoor performance of 
this children’s classic. 
Booking recommended as places  
are limited.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

soldiers oF the roses
every tue & Wed from 22 Jul - 27 aug
11am - 5pm
This Summer, we’re taking visitors 
on a journey back to 1464, the 550th 
anniversary of when the title of Earl 
of Northumberland, along with 
ownership of Warkworth Castle, 
was stripped from the Percy family. 
Three costumed performers bring 
the story of the ‘War of the Roses’ 
to life. 
Warkworth Castle

outdoor theatre: 
sense and sensiBility*
tue 29 Jul
gates open at 6.45pm, performance 
starts at 7.30pm
Join Chapterhouse Theatre 
Company this Summer for an 
evening of Regency wonderment. 
Booking recommended as places  
are limited.
Warkworth Castle

viKings attaCK!
sat 2 & sun 3 aug
11am - 5pm  
(may vary due to tide times)
Encounter the terrifying 
Vikings as they spread a 
wave of terror and turmoil 
with their raids on the north 
eastern coast of England, 
where Lindisfarne was first 
to be set upon in 793 AD. 
Explore their encampment 
to discover the rigours and 
entertainments of Viking 
campaigning. Witness 
grisly displays of combat 
culminating in a full-scale, 
deadly battle with our 
Viking visitors! There 
may even be a chance for 
youngsters to have a go 
and thwart the  
Vikings themselves!
Lindisfarne Priory

outdoor theatre: 
sherloCK holmes*
Fri 8 aug
gates open at 6pm, performance 
starts at 6.45pm
Please note: Booking recommended 
as places are limited.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

the maKing oF the 
gosPels
sat 16 & sun 17 aug
11am - 5pm  
(may vary due to tide times)
See our medieval craftspeople 
demonstrating the skills that would 
have been used in the construction 
and careful making of the  
original Gospels.
Lindisfarne 
Priory

PRICES & OPENING TIMES 
Belsay hall, Castle  
& gardens
members, Child under 5 & ovP  Free
adult  £8.00
Concession  £7.20
Child (5-15yrs)  £4.80 
Family (2 adults & 3 children) £20.80

1 apr - 30 sep, daily  10am - 6pm
1 oct - 2 nov, daily  10am - 5pm
3 nov - 15 Feb, sat - sun  10am - 4pm
16 - 20 Feb, daily  10am - 4pm
21 Feb - 29 mar, sat - sun  10am - 4pm
24 - 26 dec & 1 Jan  Closed

d E F q p s w c B b
Tearoom open daily Apr - Oct  
Check web for times during Nov - Mar. 
address: Belsay, nr Ponteland, 
Northumberland NE20 0DX   
tel: 01661 881636
directions: In Belsay village, 14 miles NW 
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne on A696

  english-heritage.org.uk/belsay
 facebook.com/belsayhall
 @Belsay_Hall

WarKWorth Castle
members, Child under 5 & ovP  Free
adult  £5.20
Concession  £4.70
Child (5-15yrs)  £3.10 
Family (2 adults & 3 children) £13.50

1 apr - 30 sep, daily 10am - 6pm
1 oct - 2 nov, daily  10am - 5pm
3 nov - 15 Feb, sat - sun  10am - 4pm
16 Feb - 20 Feb, daily  10am - 4pm
21 Feb - 29 mar, sat - sun  10am - 4pm
24 - 26 dec &1 Jan  Closed

a d F q p s B b
Different opening times and prices for 
Hermitage. Please check website. 
address: Warkworth NE65 0UJ  
tel: 01665 711423
directions: In Warkworth village, 7½ 
miles south of Alnwick on A1068. 
Signposted from A1

  english-heritage.org.uk/warkworth
 facebook.com/warkworthcastle 

lindisFarne Priory
members, Child under 5 & ovP  Free
adult  £5.40
Concession  £4.90
Child (5-15yrs)  £3.20

29 mar - 30 sep, daily 10am - 6pm
1 oct - 2 nov, daily 10am - 5pm
3 nov - 15 Feb, sat - sun 10am - 4pm
16 - 20 Feb, daily 10am - 4pm
21 Feb - 29 mar, sat - sun 10am - 4pm
24 - 26 dec & 1 Jan Closed

d F m s w
Museum is accessible for wheelchair users; 
however their access to priory grounds  
is limited. 
address: Holy Island, Berwick-upon-
Tweed TD15 2RX   
tel: 01289 389200
directions: Only reached at low tide 
across causeway. Tide tables at each 
end, or details from Berwick Tourist 
Information Centre (01289 330733)

  english-heritage.org.uk/lindisfarne
 facebook.com/lindisfarnepriory

medieval Courtly 
ComBat
mon 11 aug - Wed 13 aug
11am - 5pm
Thrill to the clash of steel as knights 
perform a medieval Tournament. 
Enjoy this living history spectacular 
and marvel at the weapons and 
martial skills on display. 
Warkworth Castle

outdoor theatre: 
muCh ado aBout 
nothing*
thu 14 aug
gates open at 6.45pm, performance 
starts at 7.30pm
Please note: Booking recommended 
as places are limited.
Warkworth Castle

outdoor theatre: the 
merChant oF veniCe*
sat 16 aug
gates open at 6.30pm, performance 
starts at 7pm

Please note: Booking 
recommended as places  

are limited.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

Bands at Belsay
every sun in sep
open from 10am.  
Performances from 2pm
One of the regions best traditional 
bands plays outside the front of 
Belsay Hall. An ideal way to enjoy 
some superb music. Please feel  
free to bring your own deck chairs 
or rugs.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

vintage Car shoW 
and Band sunday
sun 14 sep
11am - 4.30pm, performance at 2pm
A wide array of vintage cars from 
the North East Pre-War Austin 
Club on display with models ranging 
from 1920s to the 1970s. Plus an 
afternoon performance by one of 
the region’s best bands.
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

viCtorian lantern 
night*
Fri 31 oct
6pm - 8pm
This Halloween, brave the gardens 
at Belsay Hall at night to find our 
performers who will regale you with 
spooky tales! Bring your own torch 
and wrap up warm. 
Belsay Hall, Castle & Gardens

Some of our events carry an 
additional charge. For prices and full 
details, please call 0870 333 1183 or 
visit english-heritage.org.uk/events

Our JUST FOR KIDS  events offer 
fun-packed, hands-on activities aimed 
at children under 12. 

*  Booking recommended,  
please call 0870 333 1183

During weekends and holidays some of our properties host special events, so 
why not come and take part? From Have-a-Go Archery and Ancient Crafts to 
an evening under the stars at one of our Outdoor Theatre productions – there’s 
something for everyone. 

We’ve a whole variety of enjoyable family events; storytelling and live action 
shows to discovering the Wildman of Belsay!

Excite and engage your children (while they learn too!) at one of our kids events. 
Get hands on with history, enjoy fun activities, games, dressing up and ignite 
young imaginations during our exciting event programme. 

http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/daysout/app/
http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/belsay
http://www.facebook.com/belsayhall
http://www.%40Belsay_Hall
http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/warkworth
http://www.facebook.com/warkworthcastle
http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/lindisfarne
http://www.facebook.com/lindisfarnepriory
http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/events
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General enquiries  
Telephone: 0870 333 1181 or visit english-heritage.org.uk

Free education visits  
Telephone: 0870 333 0606 or visit english-heritage.org.uk/education

Alternative formats 
Telephone: 0870 333 1181 ■ Textphone: 01793 414878  
E mail: customers@english-heritage.org.uk ■ Fax: 01793 414926 

English Heritage is the custodian of  over 400 historic monuments, 
buildings and sites. Through these we bring the story of  England  
to life for over 10 million visitors each year.

At many events an additional charge may apply to visitors, 
with members and Overseas Visitors Pass holders paying  
a discounted entry. Children must be accompanied 
at all times. English Heritage may permit filming and 
photography at these events, some of  this may be 
broadcast or published in the future. 
All details are correct at time of  going to press. Opening 
times are subject to change. Please check our website or 
contact the property before starting your journey. 
All photos © English Heritage Photo Library unless 
otherwise stated. 23
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